Family Fun Day

Sun Nov 23rd, 11am 'till 5pm

Riding For The Disabled Association (NSW) Ryde Centre
118-120 Culloden Road, Marsfield
(Opposite Macquarie Uni on Culloden Road, near its junction with Epping Road)

Everybody's welcome, with tickets for both unlimited rides and our mega-prizes raffle being available on the day or online at stickytickets.com.au/riverlink

Buy NOW: Online Discounts For The 1st 100 "Unlimited Rides" Tickets Sold

Open to the public, so bring your friends and family for all the fun of the fair:
* Jumping Castle  * Velcro Wall
* Big Wave Slide  * Tea Cup Ride
* Food Stalls    * Face Painting
...And Much, Much More!

30th Anniversary

Come and join in the fun of our Riding For The Disabled Association (NSW) Ryde Centre celebrating the start of its fourth decade.

We're volunteers providing vital, often life-saving, but (most importantly) FUN therapy for people with a disability, routinely proving that Riding Develops Abilities

Call 9638 0999 for more information, or visit stickytickets.com.au/riverlink

Fabulous Prizes In The Raffle Drawn at 3.30pm